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Information requests of Desartment ef Justice by Harold Weisberg 

this list ig not inclusive. There is a fhle of ecorraspondence 
wore than an inch thick I have not yet been able to go over. I reeall 
none of my mazy checks not being cashed. This lfat includes 29 requesta , 
hot gounting the eany duplications of some of them. when with regard 
tc one of those thare was an exehange of more than kt letters during 
py repetition of that one request, if the actual number of repetitions 
are counted, there were in excess of 100 requests with virtually total 
noucompliance. 

four of these eerlier nr equeate are for Inforration in the Zing 
assassination. Sy requests represented in CoA. 75-1996 are not in- 
cluded im this listing. There has aot heon compliance with any of 
thease four requests or a later, relevant one. 

One ef these requests was cosplied with efter eight yoars of 
effort by me. atter six years these was partial compliance with that 
rejuest by anotuer agency. The Department still has and atili with- 
holes relevant records, some of whiek I have otteined from a nonel ficial 
source, whieh ives ne personal knowledga. 

In two eusos there was incouplute conpliance. 

In three ceses the records sought were claimed net te exist. - 
In at least twa this is proved to be false. : 

Th one case one pieture J have songnt far more than SeVER years 
was released to another. It 1s more than three months since my pro- 
testa. There Las been no Feaponse and co compliance - after algost _ 

eight years, duspite release. 

May 23, for spectrograpiie analysis JFK assassination. Still 

{fe litigation, 

2.342 

July 10, for FEI press release. This preas Yelease related to 
my Second book, unpubliahed at the tine the press release was Leaued.   AGciitional requests of four different Attorreys Gensral on January 1, 
1969, June 2, 1969. August 13, 1973, and September 27, 1975. Obtained 
Cetober 17, 15975.



1968 
Sopteuber lt, repetition of Januury 11, 1967, requeat of 

sational Arehives for Department of Juetice reeords on David W. Ferrie. 

After an evchange or not fewer taaa 4&4 regussts and letters, after invo- 

cation of (h)(7), ineomplate compliance Nesexher #1, 1970. Fothing 

-Sinea then. 

4969 . 

January 1, FBI photoes, reports filed, not given to Warren Cox- 

measion, taken hy Socrnar, Powell, Doyle ond Martin, Jiuuber of répeti- 
tions of thie rejuest. They dneludea WOEY and WkL neve Tila. Ke 

eompliance. 

Jennery 1. fingerprint on leaflet supposedly taken from Lae 

Harvey Sewald. ot Usmald's print. Sumber of repetitions of this 

reguest. ever previded. 

Mareh 24, King sasagsination evidence, including balliaties, 

material given other writers, crime scene pictures. ot complied with. 

Waren 30, refevense tc xy January ¥aquesat for ‘“anorandéwa ef 
Transfer’ of GFR agsesaination evidence, “Tt bave written many times, ” 

weaning te Arehives, for what *I believe cannot properly te denied ue.” 

Narlier the Seoret Servier, the agency of parauount interest, had given 

tals record to ee. It vas intarcepted by the Arenives and the Depart- 

ment of Juptics ant was Janiedt se, dagpite sony afferts ani letters, 

until I was about to file’ a complaint. while other relevar:t reeords 

remein withheld from me, the semo was sent on “ereh 2%, 1975. 

March 21, cing evidence, pyredts wtataments on cane. 

Spral 23, abova raneatead. 

dun@a 2, above repeated, 

June 2, working papers of panel of experts who had made a sacret 

ezanination of tia JF. autepsy flim and whose report had been released, 

Within a year [omnace at least 2 coven efferts to oltadn these records. 

I have found that many letters. filed several OF 118 forms. hbyver.tually 

I wag told, not by the Pepartment, that these records nad been sustroyed, 

Levenber 4, requast for records on “a aisgdle" recovered during 

JF% antepsy.  



£2770 
April 22, request for color pletures of J¥k'a clothiag enowing 

daisage, otuer thas those given Warren Coruission, Vien I went to court 
and only then was peraitted to £¢¢ sone of these picturas, the reason — 
became apparent: some of tke evidence had been cestroyed, partieuleshy 
by the unknotting of the necktie efter tee Warren Comutasion used that 
knot aga evidenos. Ke coupiianee. 

May 14, another repetition of the Farrie request. Withheld 
wider (b)(7) June 12, 19970, Later, heonmplete cospliance. 

May 16, two DJ 126 forzs with chesics totaligz $15, neither 
ever provided; 

1) Pleture of “wiasle* recovered during JFK autopsy; 
2) Neeords on chain of possession, processing of JFY. autopsy film. 

June 2, nat then an FOIA request, protest to Attorney General 
over raporte FRI acgonte were intruding inte ey life and work. Feforred 
te Glrector, FSl. none of whon ever respanded, ever with pro forma 
dental. 

September 15, FRI reperts re Zonnig Caire, Eventually I was 
tola what has to bu false, that Celre vue rot interviewed by the FAY. ¢ hed representnd to the Warren Commission that it kad investigated all of 
Gawalda's Hew Orleans Job applications. Oswald nad applied to Caire, who 
had a publie relations agency and was active in Cuban endeavors in ap- 
parent violation of the neitrality net. Caire's addrecs was masked in 
Oswald's addresabnok. 

. 
Beptember 15, resubmitted request on Oswald loaflet and finger- 

print, ss asked by Leputy’s office, #ith cheek. After a wuaber of other 
letters the Sesial was affirae’ by the Attoyney General Decenber Lk, 
1976. An & result the identification of an ensectate of Sewald remains 
unknewn., This leaflet was obtained ty the Sew Orleans yolice from seme- 
One® otner than Jswald who vas handing out Cawald's leaflete wnile 
pleketiag tae carrier #490. 

Becambar 2. renewal of raqueat of January 1, 1949, fer photos 
anc film turned over to PSI and not given te Warren Commission by it. 
Alao asx for coples of reporta filed by aud about Powell. This vas 

“Feprasanted sy Mr. Lasar as cy firat rejuest “oeause I thea sad not 
iecated that ef Jenuary 1, 1969. Winelly, en Marsh 17, I waa told what 
is falee, thet the film was all returned to thoge who wad taken it. of 
the hertin film, 1¢ “was viewed by the Kew Orleans office ... returned 

 



  

coe The pootograp': (sie) teen by Hr. Jases W. Powell, Special Agent, Megic: IT, lléth Tr 7., Aruy Inteliigenes Corps, Leliss, Texas, wen rethrned to Mp. Powell on Tune 20, 1064.* T hdd interviewee sartin and uoyle and heen told by both that edited copies ef their movies showing Uswald leafleting and teing arrested in xew “rleans nad been given te then instead of the Griginals, artin, who lived in Minneapolis, gave his film to the 4innespolls field effles, not the New: Srisens field affier, I have a copy of the sapy returned to Martin. either of these filus nad been given to the warren Comission. it was not told they had beat obtulaed. It was not avan told of Martia's existence. Despite my Mhiing the Luittal reguest Janvary 1, 1969, ana the cashing of my 1990 Chech, one Povell pieture was releasad te another tn 1975. It was pub- digued in 1976. DArector Kelley nas net responded te my letter of Pproe test of June 4, A976, and i heave never bees provided with a capy or the relevant reports. The Arny paplied hy telling me hoth ¢o not axtish. No compliance. 

Veceuber 7, for copies of whet had veen referrred to the Attor~ ney Ganwral, sworn atutements of pathologists aad neurologists aupporting the Warren Conndssion, There were nonresponses and appéeais. The last Facord I have found is my request of the & sorney General that he answer my lotters on thts. Heftner he nor his successors have, 
— Becembor 23, amsngod Septeaber 16, 1976, Yequeds , Caire and leaflet fingerprint. (Bepeated again on March 28 and April 13, L9°1.) 

AR?L 

  

January &, "list of what your Separtuent has released" othar~ wise “it ia necessary to vO to the Archives and examine each page sepa- 
rately, Naren 14, ~eputy replied this “is not one (question) ef ob- 
taining information wnder the Praetom of Information set.* I have never 
been provided with these lists, which are public records. Ags a result 
it has been impossible fer ne to e2anine the released records because 
of the cost in tine zné Rousy. The Archives bas wfused ayY prepaid re- 
Quest to provide ma with copies of ell JPY assassination records an they 
Gre Feleaged. . 

robruary 17, repeated Juanvary 4 request Maren, 28, peyoated January + request April°13, f4led gew DI 11E tors on danuary & request with protest over delays, 
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Feuruary 17, renewed requgst for pictures Shoving damage to 
JFX clothing. 

march 4, filed new DS 124 form on renewed request of February 17 June 25, Deputy rejected June 28. After five years no reaponss to appeal, 
, 

4areh 25, new DI 116 fore on Caire request of January 1, 1969, 
and September 15, 1990, . 

April 13, repeated abeve Frequerzt. 

March 29, new DJ 118 form on Cewala ieaflet-fingerprint reyuest 
of January 1, 1969, repeated Septesher 15, 19979. : 

April 13, repeated above. 

July 4, request for eepy of indletzent of sew Crieans Etatrict 
Attorney Jim Garrison, . . * 

Decesber 14, repentad request of July & for Carrison Sndict- 
ment. Not provided. Caption of attached affidavits only provided. — 

4972. 

June 7, request “fer eccess to public information, the part of 
those files” reported in the Sew Orleans Timea-Pisayune “that relate to 
Pershing Gervais, ‘hat he is an iaforment’ is not seoret, nor ta whet he 
aid, or his subsequent history, whies hath be and the Tlepartnent haye 
publicized extensively.” (As an inforuant Gervaig, Yornerly elose to 
Garrison, had hinself wired with a bug and his phone calls taped in an - 
Unsuscessful entrapment. effort. Garrison was acquitted.) . 

Beptenber Lid, Deputy refuaed Jung 7 request while acknowledging 
it ie for “public information. Instead of providing then, he raferred 
me to the District Court im fiew Orleans for records it did not have. | 
(But the Deputy aid sond me 4 copy of the speee: by tue Attorney Gencral i 
to the bar association.) No couplienes. : 
1973! 

  
July 2&. Appeals of denials of two items of vatergate evidence . 
August 13, itered into the records of two different courts. Hy 

earlier requests of the United States Attorney for the District of Colum- 
bla and the Watergate Speetal Froseeutor kad been Gecied on the ground 
that what had been entered into evidences and reprinted, insludding in 
facsimile, was an “investigatory file.” There has bean no reaponse te 
any appeal. TI heve not found the original request and another appeal,



7% 
Setober 27, repeated January 1, 1969, and later requeste for 

the voyle, Nartin and ether filme. Ne eoupliance. 
October 27, repeated verbal request of Karch 14 for eeoples ef 

records relating to a Silvershirt plot to overthrew the United Btates 
Cevernuent. TYcse were not returned efter I gave sone to the FEY THE 
@nd of 1939 or early 1940. To Jwme %, 1976, I wrote four additional 
letters. No compliance. 

Oateber 27, requnst fer sopies of FBI N@ files on Lee Harvey 
Qsweld. Wo w@upliance. 

Cotaber 27, repeated request of April 22, 1973, and later for 
color pictures of JFX elething. In response Director Kelley wrote we 
February 13, L976, saying they. were runnins sere than three months late. 
This was then mere than threa months. It.ia now 11 months and there has 
been no compliance, My request was then a1x years cle. 

Cetober 27, requeat for files oh ne. Ne compliance. 
November 28, above request repeated. It was pretended that I 

had not filed this request witii Mreeter Selley aduitted finding it in his letter of February 13, 1976. Wo compliance, 
Cecorber 20, request for scientific tonte related to the Lurder ol Dallas police officer J. D. Sippit. Ne comtence. 

January 3%, request for list of all my requests because sone 
have not been ackuowledged. Ko compliance, 

February 26, reguest for all information ou the late J. A, 
MAlteer. (TH Ja follows Up on requests of the National Archives for 
What hed been withreld at the request of the FRI. When it was fineily 
released 1t did not inelude what the Department kad Rot given te the 
Warren Comission. ‘This dneluded a 1963 tape recording wade by and later disclosed by the Hiami polities. { obtained a partial transeript froa the 
Klani Stete's Atterresy. he relice said they had given the tape to the 
Fol. Tue tape includes detaiis of threats against Dr, iting and hew he 
and JFF would be xilled. tie tape was exactly as the Warren Comission 
later said OFK iss #illod.) do compliance,  



0 r 

niais of the yarious 

June 19, zy FOTA/FA eapperl te Levi an “the ae 

compliance." 80. yesponsé . 

FOIL/PA requests with which there bes been no 

July ly, the ab 

ie regponse although I heve 4 
ove requested rapeated oF certified sail, No. 

BSESG6, 
{nes written Fr. cuinien Shea. 
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I delayed the eppeala for twice the time Director Melley had 

saié responses were running late, until es long as the lonreat public 

Statement of this tive. Although response to appeal ja required in 26 

days, in three months there hae not been syea acznoviecguent of receipt 

of ths appeals, These appeals cover requests going beck te September 

1%, 1958, eight years. 

The 1966 request 4s still under litigation. 

the 1967 request was Mraliy eouplied with tu 1375, 

Theta was Olly paridel coaplisnee vith the Ferric request or . 

“September 14, lysu. Among the records still withheld i how ef PBL 

deavors. The PBI msde these available to « private detective agency, 

to my knowledge. This private agenoy was run and owned ty former FBI 

agente. ae 

Using tho Ferrio request an an fllustration, thane records 

wileh dic not qualify for withholding were withheld wider the privacy 

exeuption., These records subsequently releaged te me do net qualify for 

this exemption, The apparent resson was official embarragsrent. Ferrie 

died within weeks of x, Sirst request. He hed Yeon desd for Lofionths 

at the time of this request. He was wamarried. He left no ehbdidren. 

What coulé have qualified fcr the privacy oxemption was withheld from tae 

Warren Conmlsaien. It ta Ferrle's record of sex offenses ageinet young 

boys. (It was not released to ma. LT have othar proafs. There was 

relevance in this and with regard to the other withheld Ferrie records 

in the Warren iuvestigation.) “owever, where political purposes were 

sarveld by ie, maiLeal uad other slwllar records, ineluding of alleged 

nouGaexuality, were released to ma, through the Arehives. Tney are not 

included Jn the above liet. I have neither used ner dlatributed eoples. 

In earlier instances, where there had been no withholding, I censored 
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wuet I used to overcore the Uspartuent‘s isex of genuine concern ever autiontie rtigits to privacy. One example ty in my boos, Oswald in New Orivans, dating to early 1967, It also ineludes eceurate reporting of ha Sez charres ayelnat Ferrie. (ne of the Department! 5 real reasons for withholding Ferrie records is the cozy Palationuship he had with the FST ia New Orleans. ma FBI vithhel? tts inowledcee 6f shere 4@ was at tro tine JFK was eilled. He and ga Ragis Kennedy ware beth in attendance upon the federal district court. SA Kennedy's report - delayed a week - €3es nob include this iuformation. Serrie wag also & participant in anti-Garrigon parties in thew FSI's Sew Orleans “Leld Office. I have the notes of other bartlelpantea. reporters. “ha Department &pPpears not te have laformed the Warren Commission that as the investirgstor fer the gan feuso in its effort to deport carlos Aarcello, reputec top Mefta figure, Ferric conducted tu duvestigetion thet cufested deportation, There is Buch nore that ia relevant to Ferrie and ¢} he Department's sontinued with. holdings. I eite thie merely as @ neans of attributing notive and shoving that the exemption was invoxed without any justifieation and why there has BOL been aompl lance. 

The still-withhele Protegraphs are another exerple. 
The Argy intelligenee agent, Powell, was eonfined in the Seiicol bosk Lepositery Sullding for sone tine. 

WaS sealed. Priar ty entering it, 

Teoxeg 
ie entered it befLare it 

he took et least cone pisture, the one. released to another yorra efter the denial te me. Yt shows the front of that building iumediately after the shooting. It was net in the Warren Commission files of pictures. ihe reports agent Powell fled also awe net. Le was in that building welts a leades 35uu canera. The relevance of the Doyle and “artin films is ebvious. Show the Oawald arrest, the Martin film also show a different view of Oswald thah other Fictures. Taxen from over hig right shoulder he looks @utireiy different, It shows the ether participants in tag CPaeas that Onveald 44 not start. It elec shows what can ve taken as a ssn giving a Signal. 

They 

my inforration on the withheld originals & the WOSU-%V Lootage Of vawald's dJexcastration outside the Aew orleans Internetional Trade Bwildtug. whieh te BY KnOwlsice Leuged cre COVér Operations, the then nowe director of that station. 
footage that the ‘PRT returned after berpo 

mart 

esxes frou 
Re loaned se the copy of his 
wine 41t iumediately efter the SPE &Ssasaination. He guVG Re parsigsion to reproduce {t subjeet te norse) 
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Sestvicbicna oF wonpuslie uge withows persisulen. i de heve this copy. 

refusal oacdd om WOSY sepyright da spurious. The real reason 1s 

that the Sst eaited material out of trat Tilm prior to making and return- 

dag the eopy. This inforuation comes additionally from the man who was 

public-rolations Jaractor af tha Trade Hurt. Ue and the news director 

proviewed tha original footase hefors lanttug 1t to the FBI, as soon as 

Cawalc's name was Santioned from Dalles. Us was in tie original foot- 

age. He is elininated, from what the FeI returned to WESU, Also in that 

now lasing Tootage vas anoluer Cawald assoglate. He and the publie- 

relationa director wore both eliminated. Sswentaon still prints were 

sade from the WOSY footage lwmediately, before the FHI obtained 4t. 

They were made by the photographer, Johann Muah. I have .. FBI reports 

reflecting the showing uf up to aia of these at a tine te those it ine 

terviewed. The Warren Torsdosion files contain a total ef only tire of 

these. A third that may appear to he from the WOSU foctare actually 

comes from that of WWL, which also made ita footage available to xe. 

Uoutiruing the asove, I Tanaliy was abie to perguadse the deerat service 

to deposit tts copy of the ramadading WOSU footare in the Netdonal Ar- 

chives, It required e major effort by ae ever some period of tims te 

obtain a copy of the caption by the Secret Service. It saya the file 

Shove Jowell’ end two obkerg ongaged in that laafloting. “he reuslining 

film, however, tacludes only one other, Charles Hall Steele, Jr. 1. 

interviewed tx. Steele on tape. He also said there was another man in 

the film, a aan be did not know, a gan not naw in it. 

Tals dees sot exnoust my personal inewlodge of this stili-denied 

"4 ne Te 

film. T intend it as tearing on motive for vithhelding what is not with- 

in any exemption of the Act. 
T can do tais with just abeut every item in these requests, in 

geo ease Indicating motive for withholding. 

 


